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Sets Up New Record"u(ii) toofcesi :::y "Nervy, aren't you?" His mouth
twitched slightly as he looked down at
her- For a minute something kinder
aloof admiration maybe sweft over

Haywood County Is
Due State $6,234

For Poll Taxeshis feature. But it passed grimly.
"Well, in your business, you got; a oe,
I guess. That's all right. But some,
times the nerviest thing you can do is
to tell the truth, I'm warning you
What happened? Why did she send
you here?"

Her fingers passed diffidently over
the oft brown waves of her hair. It

mm j 1

ftf" --a tM
I'oll tax levies for the two years

VJ.il and l'Jo2 were il.'li, of
which only $431,899.18 has been paid
in to the state treasury, leaving a
bai'uice of S841. 542.15 yet unpaid,
according to figures compiled in the
offices of the state treasurer Charles
M. John-on- .

Haywood county's levy for the two
year- - was $10,450.50, while ?2,t(o'J.7:i
has been paid for 19:11 and Sl.27i5.7U

was an unconsciously he n ess tresture-
She sat down in a chair facing him
dumbly. "I don't know what vou
nielli." she said. 'No one sent me
here. Your mother brought me here.''

Her perplexity seemed to have a
hypnotic effect. For a minute Hoeky
looked dumbly back at her. But the

total of 4 216-4- for the
thus leaving a balance of

tor 1932
two year

compilationfires of righteous indignation put him
buck on his guard. "Yes, Mother did
bring you here," his voice was kinder
as he spoke of his mother 'you're
right about that. She wrote me about

$6 234.08, Johnson's
shows.

Of the poll tax levie-o- f

$1 50 for each poll
school purposes, while
retained in the countie.
fund. Of thp amount

hOW SOU!., rffeVj
But yuu, ' f !' '

three-fourth- s

is levied for
one-four- th is
for the poor

forwarded by

"I was afraid, tell me when
doe., Mr. Rocky get hr?"

"Not until this evening.

She knew that this wasn't true. Sh
could hardly bear to think of some-
thing now happening. .Things were
complicated enough- - Yet she felt that

must know. What if

' ..it i.nlj.M-ll- pileloii- - act o. ibJmeeting you and bringing you home
with her. Hut Chat's not what wor-
ries me." His face came closer again
half menacingly. "I want to know

are tired " She took Doris by the arm.
"This evening? Do you mean he'll

be out here in this house this even

New iik (jiants, estali'isle'd a new
roc ml by pitching ii't s uccessiva
scoreless innings. The former record
of II was made in I'.MIS by Kding

the counties, all out au per cent is
sent back to the respective counties
through the state school commission,
or formerly the state board of equal-
ization.

Jtfut --Mrs. Du Val was shaking her
head. She had made up her mind
about something. She came close to
Doris, bent over her affectionately,
kissed her warm brow-

HO.. I

"ies, Madam. You did not under- -

how you happen to be in Doris' place!"
In Doris' place! So there was a

Doris. She i tvi ;, then? She
looked up at the youn: man with tor.
tuied eyes, s.ie 11101.-- . ened her lips.

He, looker s.ightlv shaken by her
evident agony, then he quickly hard-
ened. "Come on. No baby doll on the
witness stand business. I want to

hsteilc looked sympathetic
but alarmed.

"No." Doris, breathless for a min-
ute,

oome nay soon, you must prepare
to see my boy Koeky," she said ten sat down at the foot of the hprl. A. POTPOURRIderly, that was all 1 meant to te

Officers Break
Up A Big Picnic

Three or four Wake Forest- town

i
"I didn't understand. When did he'he fastened gradually awakening eyes

WiA Young Fac Was Changing.on line main, win you tiring me no

you. I have heard from him."
All the color seemed to have been

lifted out of Doris' face. Something
sickening stirred within her. Her

never mind, thank you. That will be
know

"Who I am
tioningly.

From Expectancy It HadXhVngdfi
to a Pumb ghn. Doris finished it ques- -all. but Kstelle," she called after her

a moment later "if you please, don't
mention this. I mean, mv beine- - so He waved a hand. "Never mind

that. I know d 11 well who vou are.

voice- was untied beneath a pile of
despairing thoughts. Speechlessly, she
looked at- Mrs. Du Val.

"Ah, k shocks you. But he love

"Do not fear. I know that you and
Rocky have not been ah shall we
say- - no, wL, will say nothing. It 13

shocked, to Mrs. Du V; will you'.' It Iwant "

ship moonshiners enjoying a big
brunswick stew supper as they were
engaged in making a run at their
100-gall- copper stil, were forced U
leave their eats behind when five
Wrake deputies suddenly arrived on
the scene.

None of the men around the still
was captured, a look-o- ut having fired
a shot of warning as he spotted the
approach of the officers.

Greatest Mosquito Plague
Almost two and one-hal- f years

were spent in lighting mosquitoes
in the I'anania Canal Zone before
construction work could begin.
Yellow fever, spread by a certain
typo of mosquito found there,
would have made work impossible.
The sanitation work and conse-
quent mosquito eradication is olten
considered as great a triumph as
Hie actual digmH: of the canal.

l:i;Io. i.Ht,ni Newspaper Uhl,n.

only Who am 1?" said Doris in v full v.you- .lrs Du Val's (inn cheek
wouui worry tier.

i he day passed s'lowly. Shewas earwasagainst ner nuir. "Do not worry so

a lover s quarrel between you,
Vou must not take it so hard,

this separation you will be
hor once more happy as can

He clucked angrily "Vou know
d 11 well what I ment. I meant youhe is your husband. II After

py to-
loves vou." was

not
living m an inner stillness that
beyond fear. If Rocky turned ou
to be her husband but that

Some tune alter .Mrs. Du Val Ik d be."just
' - I In Iipecame SUM oris ncrvou. i ne still. of wly. mskev

couiiln t lie- Somehow when he
the kinks would have to he sti
ened out. II' he knew about h beerl.oOK gallon, of

aight- -
r loss seizedwere

none, uoris lay there without -- tirring.
She had closed her eyes. And Mrs.
Du Val full ot kmd discernment, had'
lelt her- In all this mazt. of worry,
nothing quite. as stupendous as this
had happened.

were a friend ot Dons . Doris didn't
waiii.ii) 1'nitie ,'o the country, so she
pawned you oil 011 my parents-- A

tie: movement clenched his jaw sharpl-
y- ' She'll find out " He turned his
I'ai:'.- away, so tint she saw the line of
di t.niiMiwtion written on his profile.
A pang struck through her. He loved

(he little
turn out door.ot memory if he wen

kind and helot ul- -

She si:
French

She he
Iriveway

:hed with relief
,'oineii closed the
aid the .sound of
at last. Fromtoe man sue was supposed to be I''a.:e had taken her to the I'.iltmora-Suiel- y

it could not prove unkind now he saw a tall vounir man

a ear in the
it he window
leaping out-Sh-

heard
y's mother.

)sthat Rocky was actually on his way
ins oilier gin. mis uoris. lie looKei

back with hew contempt 10 his eyes
"Vou women are all alike. You'll dt

ar Du Va! was there,
happy voice of Rod,th,

married to a man she had never seen
--wa.- on his way to her now.

She sat up suddenly. Mrs. Du Val
had not told her everything. Thatchange which had come over Mrs Du
Val's face when she first spoke of the

still' agony for uh it iuiyuung 1 or money, i.et me tell vouShe waited m
seemed ages..Du Val came Cor the last time

!K thing. Doris promised vou some

here.
M rs
"Ah

make
Rocky'

Doris, 1 have news that should
.ou feel strong and happy, oougn Kir nil-- , no doulit. Wei!, you

won't get a cent. Not a cent."

Announcing
The Appointment of

C. & T. Service Station
s ooat got in this morning, H

Now was the moment. She tried to
Would he never come upstairs to see

11s wife? M last came the sound or
his .foul steps mounting.

Now was the inornen. She tried to

uoris rose. Mie waved her hands mis driving out her now. He ought to
be here very soon.'' the air in. exasperation. "I don't know

your Doris, I tell you. I don't knowlr I"Dons squeezed her hands together
I will wait upnervously. "I I ,think

hei until he pumps."
""'- wnat it might mean. Her mind

KTasp.it. He was on the
threshold-s- he wanted to run away,rne handle was rattling. The doorwas opening.

'in 1. ....

it meant something. Itmeant that she feared Doris wa. not
well enough no hear it the whole
truth. She slipped her feet into hermules and got to the door, her heartbeating with suppressed vehemence.

"Estelle," she called softly down thehall to the maid.
Kstoile appeared, a prim consterna-Vf- n,,ncr CV"- "You are not up,

M?.'i.-m:" he reproachful! v.
es. Doris's words came in"jerksJ

"Then how did you get here?"
Doris collapsed. She sat down on

the edge at' the bed- Again suspicion
seemed about to conquer him- "You

"Yes, dear, that will be best. Yo
mu.- -t re.--t quietly Besides. I knowyoung people like best to be alon

COUKT HOUSEOPPOSITE
WAYNESVILLE'"v i ne was insii e hot, v,,,, v.,.. PHONE 121long scpara- - he"iivii uiey meet alter a

tion." was Rocky, the man in the nihir,V
the man who had been .wrnH,, ,inAs Doris was still silent she ennte ing in her heart lor so many weeksup to her and whispered: Roekvty - Mis vonnii--fn- . chang.- , " v u

Know 1 think 1 II hand you over to the
police!"

Doris breathed deeply. Wa-a- ll this
finally to end in' the police count ?

His mocking smile cime again: ' She
registers terror!" he said unpleasant-
ly. Very good. Lifelike. Go to the
hcid. of the class." He sat down beside
her. "Come on Baby, come clean!
What's the story?"

it had changed'iig. v rom expectan
to a dumb st.i

A sudden darkms her

As Dealer For

Pennsylvania
TIRES

ft HM 1st hone. H initio .

El! houtedHe
h

his greeting, "Who theare youl She did not answer. She w:u
suddenly of Mrs. Du Val.

Your mother?" she said anxiously.
"What about my mother?" But now

('HAl'TFR IV
nightmare. Hope denam

This w;
ei ne was

NOTICE OF
Change in Prices

11. if(wiu' ,:j? ti 11 nis race snowed slight slgns ot sym
pa thy a sympathy not for her...'.")HU ,US IM.-l- t,i UilV

Hint',, (I,.,,, l..--: ' . " "I'll "I cin't bear to have her know."' words. SheImn hopelessly. h(,,
thoiiohf j i,s.t

sat looking
romantic

ironic v ,
. . n"" ""-Un- her

What will she think?"
"A lot you care," he aid bitterly

"l'oor mother "

"I do care Oh please believe me. I
fee! terribly about her"

,,.,; ,
" 'oiurn had not brought"" ano memory. Shle f me- -ilterec

t"1 iiaiucany, "I'm I Dorim
Doris '

of thatHe was bii-i-i- .,,;,... u... ,

"You should have though
when you were tricking her-'-

didn't trick her."
He meditated. His gray

t ure
face

;. l"'ln nl-- s P'- -'a n with rage written ,n his
Ho Ilkt'fl iliin I .,!. i

on
CLEANINGDRY on

her
eyes
getthe pretty eirpet- "You've

d d fond of you "
"It's awful," said Dons mi

flx W""V4. 'ue (irt's waitingiiiipi)ines that" I 'ivi r v., ti erahlv-nevercome.
JJue (o Increased Costs in Operating Our Hv walked up and down chewingDry Cleaning- - 1; had not come to her yet that she IliHl Ilkv--

N ' tlP ,were put into effect devil
"cpuiimenr, tne ioNowin; Prices
Monday, September Itji.

wasn't.
"The .h1 you
There was no.

Ills 11)).

''Awkward. Designing little
"Oh. I'm not."
"Shut up."

are:
mistaking, his sanew ins bags in (he middle

H oilvl, ,1 u: . , ,

He thre
f the room.

Doris was angry. "You needn't he
so frightfully rude."11 to hi. n!. k:c ms nancts

"No? Well, it's a pleasure. Shutw,,, ; ,
" ",is s" lat his armsand Plain

Yes Sir! tire prices are going up sev-
eral percent, but we are anxious to
take care of all Pennsylvania tire
users, so we are going to sell, at thepresent low prices, our entire stock.
Come in today. Get yours whilethey last.

l, angular up while I think what to do."veapons betweenoer ami escape.65c HiDry Cleaning and Pressing Suits
Dresses . .

(A small additional charge will
dresses).

He walked un and down. Doris sat
on the edge of the bed, watching him

1 - " she legan weakly.
Wellbe made on- -. difficult dismally.

' I didn't plan this. Truly I didn't."
"No," said Kockv sarcastically- - "I

"Where's my wife "
' How do I know?"

whVr!" i,lyII.Rut "he did not knowsay. His anger was mouminj;
suppose it just happened by accidentSponging and pressing suits and Plain

Dresses . . . '
A hot sense ot injustice came to35c Doris. She rose.
"No. really you don't understand- A

vviu Sno surveyedh in, looking at the tall well-kn- it fig- -
,C WhR;h 1,H,k011 S() lik-- ' theyouthtul t,,,,i ui .1.

soon as your mother saw me she took
me in her arms. Shp was clad to seeheiself to love in her loneliness. YesIIP lf)llL-,.,- l - 4.U.. I. . . me- She said 1 was her daughter,
thought"h, , 7 " l"e nero ot Her vision

First
Custom-Bui- lt Tire

To Sell at
Popular Prices

WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER AT THESE PRICES
h - , wore vc,"y "iiferent If sue. couni not go on. rears were

choking her voice.
.... ..we UIlly nanway decent!emotion came. It wa3 anger

A new
What ..Rocky said coldly. "You seem very

1 1

muttJ

good at tailing in someone s arms. SoU1 lncre accusingher.' Shp had done .rinthiv,. .1.- is you friend Doris."
Twisting her handkerchief reproach

We have the largest and most Modernly equipped plant
in Waynesville all work done by experts and our

service is unsurpassed.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

tully, she said. "You seem perfectly
serye this. His tone was sneering. urC

dreadful nimes, suspecting her ofthings he didn't dare sno.,L ,,r

nearness aoout Uoris- It s a nice wav
to talk about your wife. I'm sure. And
you didn t even write to her while youVOU Can't VOll Cnn'l ,t.,M. 1:. ... .

like mat. He voice waverorl
were away.

(To be continued.)

Advanced Twin Six and Duo De
Luxe and Pennsylvania Heavy Duty
and Standard. Two Cord Breakers
in every tire.

wr,?:1'0' With f"wttion that
I can't?" he neered: I mm, hnptInc. to my home, expecting to find my wife

here as she said she would be, and I
find insitead someone else masquerad-
ing in front of

Waynesville Laundry,

Phone 205 illWho the h1 do you think you are to
play a trick like that on my mother "

Nothing is emptier
than an empty aph-
orism one of those
windy things thflt
dull people thl nls
mean something.

mmone looKeci at mm stead v. ShP wns
stone cold, paralyzed with embarrass- -
menc, unable to think, unable to speak'


